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New Firm in Old Stand, i
Having bought Mr. Gerr's Grocery business in

North Platte I shall endeavor by fair dealing and

courteous treatment to merit the same heavy patron-

age that he has had. We shall try- - at all times to

keep on hand a full line of the best things to eat that

the market affords. We also have a line of Queens-war- e,

Tin and Hardware, and all such things as are

kept in a first-clas- s Groqiry.

Good goods, accurate weights and prompt de-

liveries will be our motto. I shall be pleased to

meet and make the acquaintance of all of Mr. M,c-Gee- r's

old customers and many new ones.

Ypurs to please,

H. L. Greeson,
(Successor to P. T. McGeer.)

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS
h o
A dancing party will bo held nt the

Masonic hall Friday evening.
The Girls' Friendly Society will meet

with Miss Kate Giltnun this evening.
"Thn Rng Time Tramps" present n

program that will amuse you from
start to finish. See them at the Keith
next Friday evening,

Mrs. W. C. Reynolds and Mrs. F. L.
Mooney will entertain n large number
of ladies at kensington tomorrow af-
ternoon at the home of the former.

Tickets for-th- foat ball gamo Fri-
day are now on sale. Buy a few, seo
a good game and help the boys financi-
ally, ns well as by your vociferous
"rooting."

A new serial story entitled "The De-

linquent Tax List'' begins in this
issue and will continue for
throe weeks. Dons your tract of
land appear in this list?

Work on the new hotel at Brady be-

gan the latter part of last week. The
building will cost $4,000,. and in order
to securo it the citizens of tho village
gave a bonus of $500.

The Gothenburg Independent says:
"W. J. "West has gone to North Platte
to purchase a confectionery store." Up
to this writing, however, Mr. West has
not made an investment.

The local lodge of Elks have ordered
an elk head from a party in Cody,
Wyo., at u cost of about $175.00. Elk
heads arc becoming scarce and those of,
large size now command a good figure.

J. A. McMichael has tuken tho con-

tract for tho erection of a 27x-1- two-stor- y

addition to tho r"sidence on the
Cody ranch. A heating plant will also
bo put in and other conveniences added.

The ladv members of the Five Hun-
dred Club' hold a meeting Friday even-
ing and organized for the Beason, and
tho first session of the club will be held
next week or the week following.
Three additional couples were accepted
as members, making eighteen couples.

For Rent A three room hou9o and
barn. Phone 23 or call ut 921 W. 6th
St.

Thn initial foot ball game will be
plaved on the local field next Friday. . ... ..i i. : 1.,aiiernonn, anu uie mum win (Jiujr
bettor game and feel moro encouraged
if the attendance is large. The oppos-
ing team will be the Lexington high
.school.

Michigan grapes aro retailing in
North Platto at thirty cents n basket
and in Cheyenne at twenty-fiv- e cents,
and yet the Cheyenne merchant nets
more per basket than does tho North
Plntto seller. It is an instanco of the
difference between carload shipments
and small shipments.

John LcMasters finds his present gar-
age too small and will at once erect an
additional 22x100 feet. This new room
will be used exclusively for a storage
building and tho present building used
as a machine shop. Mr. LeMnsters
proposes to havo a garage that will
meet tho requirements for for several
years to come.

For Rent Threo nico furnished
rooms for housekeeping, west Fifth
nlreet. Inquire at this office.

To 'whom it may concern; bo it
known: that S. C. Nelson s not author-
ized to represent, act for, or in any
way bind tho Meroll Construction Co.
All persons doalintr with him will govern
themselves accordingly. Merrell Con-

struction Co. By C. B. Merrell, Vico-PrnsMn-

R. .T. Stats. Secretary.

Unable to make satisfactory ar-

rangement in regard to shipping east
the body of John Dwyer, who died nt
tho Elks lodging house, Undertaker
r:inn innk thn bodv out to the comoterv
Sundav morning for interment. Just
he tho remains were to be lowered in
the grave, messenger rrivt- - wmi u
telegram directing, that the bodv bo
shlppeiltpUticjuN. Yij anU thH vAi3 flM
done SatWufy nlriftf.

NealeTurpie returned Saturday from
South Omaha where he marketed two
cars of cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weingnnd, who
had been in town for a week, returned
to their home in Omaha Sunday morn-
ing.

Roy Parker was nt Gundy a day or
two last week attending tho wedding of
his brother Fred, who became tho
husband of Miss Salome Anderson.

Wanted to buy A six room cottuge
on Third, Fourth or Fifth street in
Second ward. Leave name, location and
price at Tho Tribune office.

This office has received a fornral an-
nouncement of tho marriago of B. W.
Warren and Mrs. Gaydenq Cox, which
occurred September 19th. The couple
are at home at 51G 23d street, Denver,

Mrs. Robt. Derrvborry has been at
University Place for a week assisting
in taking care of her mother-in-la-

Mrs. J. H. Derryberry, who has been
seriously ill.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. F. Dunlap arrived
in town the latter part of last week
and will become permanent residents.
Mr. Dunlap will travel for tho hard-
ware department of Paxton & Galla-
gher, of Omaha, and will make North
Platto his headquarters.

The beet harvest is now in progress
in the Hershey nnd Sutherland sections
nnd in most fields the yield is very good.
It is probable that the action of the
Grand Island factory in offering a flat
rate of five dollars per ton for next
season's beets will result in an increased
acreage.

Thero should have been included in
Friday's personal column the arrivnl of
a nine pound boy at fhe homo of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Robt. R. Royer, tho young
man having put in an apnearanco Wed-
nesday. The son and mother are doing
nicely and Daddy Bob is of course in
high gle

V. II. Hamilton, formerly of this
city, but of late years residing at
Clovis, Cal., writes as follows; "Wo
have had fine crops here for several
years, but tho prices aro very low;
could hardly give peaches away, and
raisins in large lots were held over
from last year because of low prices.
Even wine grapes nro selling for five
dollars a ton."

The Sixth street feed store delivery
team has a penchant for running away,
and never loses an opportunity to do
an PViflntr tlmv nlllnrrnrl iin nn ihe
sidewalk in front of tho McDonell &
Graves store anu nurrowly everted
striking the glass; yesterday they
uiuuit'u uii iwicu. uul were caum uu- -

iore doing uamage.
Box cars aro in demnnd, says the

Lincoln Journal. It is said not one
Nebraska road has as manv box cars
as it could use. Tho grain loading has
made a serious drain on the equipment
supply, nnd the car distributors are
putting in overtime trying to figure
out some way to get the cars where
they are ordered in good season.

Business Lots Sold.
During tho past week Buchanan &

Patterson havo Bold for clients threo
pieces of property in the businoss sec-
tion.

The Mrs. A. S. Baldwin vacant lot
on the corner of Locust and Front
streets was sold to E. A. Gary for $2,-&0- 0.

Mrs. Halwin paid $1500 for tho
property about two years ago. Mr.
Gary will probably put up a building on
tho site.

Tho W. J. Patterson property on tho
the corner of Sixth and Pino, east of
tho LoM asters' huilding, has boon pur
chased by Saml. Goozco for $5,000. Ho
will probably sell tho west twenty-tw- o

feet to John LeMastors, who expects td
erect a 22x100 foot uddition to his gar-ag- o.

Tho third property sold was tho
Ormsby lot on Dowoy street occupied
by Broeker, the tailor, and the pur-
chaser was Henry Wnlteinath. It iB

Mr. Waltematirs intention to eventual-
ly tear down thn brick on tho alloy,

ho, now owns, unli ereb't a 4Mdot
.iA. xXJ

Rev. Williams Installed Pastor.
In the nresenco of an audienco that

more than filled tho seating capacitv of
trio cnurch, uov. uon. franklin Wil
liams was formally installed pastor of
tho Presbyterian church Friday von-it.- g,

Rev. Bovnrd, of Central City,
dohvercd tho service, President
Turner, of tho Hastings College, de
livered the charge to the pastor, and
Rev. Clark, of Lexington, delivered
the chnrgo to tho people. Following
tho benediction tho congregation turned
itself into a social gathering nnd spent,
nn hour in pleasant social Intercourse,
tho ladies of tho church Berving punch
nnd wafers, nnd this was followed later
by short addresses.

Apples Galore.
Messrs. Chan. McDonald, J. B. Mc-

Donald and F. L. Mooney mndc nn
nuto trip Sunday to the Glcnburnie
fruit orchard near Sutherland nnd were
ngreeablyi surprised at the quantity
and quality of the apples. There aro
3,600 trees and tho branches of each
treo are breaking under the weight of
the fruit. Tho npples nro entirely free"
from blemish, and nvcrage up better
than those in fruit sections that havo
a world-wid- e reputation. This year's
crop, Mr. Hunter says, is tho best he
has ever grown, not only in yield but
in quality.

Thirty men aro now employed in
harvesting tho crop, and ns tho harvest
proceeds tho total yield seems to in-

crease, nnd Mr. Hunter now estimates
the crop nt twelvo thousand bushels.

Ten Thousand Dollar Sale.
Last Friday Wm. E. Shuman sold to

Joseph Rca, nn attorney of Savannah,
Missouri, all the unsold city block in
Plnttview Subdivision and all of tho
unsold ncrengo tracts in Tabor's Sub-divini-

south of the B. & M. for a
consideration of $10,594.50. This sale
includes nil tho property formerly be-
longing to Roy IK Tabor, Trustee, ox-cc- pt

the unsold residohco lots in thn
Trustee's nnd Riverdale Additions. It
was quite an important salo for tho
bankrupt estate, because it closes out.
all of the acreago property which was
unsold prior to this time. For the
present Mr. Ren does not expect to dis-
pose of tho property, altho no will re-
ceive propositions thrpugh Wm. E. Shu-
man for the salo of anv of tho blocks to
anyone who might care to purchase tho
same. It is Judge Rca's intention lnt r
to improve tho property to some ex-
tent and place it upon tho market. Ho
probably will locate in North Platte
next spring and improve and sell this
lanaf.s ucrenge tjractn.

Seems to Have Struck it Rich.
C. F. Scharmann, of Omaha, former-

ly of this city, was in town Saturday
enrouto to Battlo Mountnin, Nov., on
business ronnected with a gold mine in
which ho is interested and which bids
fair to mako him a millionaire. Ore
nssayed from th's mine has run from
$10,000 to $180,000 gold per ton, nnd
the vein seems to be growing richor nB
tho development work extends down-
ward, and the vein is of such extent ns
to lead to the prcdicMon that it will
prove tho richest mine tho world has
ever known. While in town Mr. Schar-mnn- n

received a message from Omahn
stating that the quartz had developed
into almost solid gold, and that in rich-
ness nothing like it has ever been
known. Mr. Scharmann owns one-thirtie- th

interest in the nronertv of
30,000 of the 900,000 shnres and tho
shares cost him about $3,000. If the
property is one-tent- h as good as it
now Bhows, it is worth millions of
dollars.

Will Hold Chautauqua Next Year.
About half the stockholders of the

Chautauqua association were present
at tne meeting held at tho court house
Friday evening, and it was tho unani-
mous opinion of those present that a
Chautauqua Bhould he held in 1910.
While there was considerable of a def-
icit last year and an assessment on the
stockholders was necessary, yet those
stockholders present thought that the
good accomplished by tho Chautauqua
was worth all it cost. It was also con-
ceded that tho attendance next year
would bo larger, and that it would be
possible to dispose of 600 or 800 season
tickets, whereas onjy 100 were told
last season.

A committee wns appointed to nomi-nnt- o

n board of nine directors nnd the
selections made wore M. Keith Ne-
ville, Wilson Tout, F. R. Elliott, Wm.
Ebright. T. C. Patterson. D. T. Quig- -
loy, J. G. Becler, C. O. Woingand and
C. K. Martini. Tho board of directors
will meet somo evening this week and
elect officers, and the preliminary work
of tho 1910 assembly will nt once bo
taken up.

Rally Day at Presbyterian Church.
Sunday last was a most interesting

day for tho Presbyterian congregation
in North Platte. Tho rally spirit was
in the air and the congregation packed
the church at each service.

At the morning hour a fine program,
carefully prepared under tho loader-shi- p

of Misses Strahorn, Brown and
Sitton was presented by tho junior
membors of the Sunday-schoo- l. An
offering for work among incoming im-

migrants amounting to $19.25 was tak-
en up. At this service Mrs. E. A.
Cary read an interesting paper on the
early life of this church.

Mrs. J. C. Holmes, of Gothonburg, a
successful Junior worker, talked to tho
juniors in tno aiiernoon.

Tho renular Sabbath eveninrr en
deavor meeting was led by the presi
dent of the society and w.s largely at
tended. In the evoning tho pastor
preached an inspiring rally day sormon
to a congregation that filled the house.

The music wns a special feature of
tho day's services. Miss Strahorn and
Miss Sorenson were tho soloists at thn
morning pervlco. At the evening
meeting Mrs. Frank Bacon, of Goth-
enburg, sung Dudley Buck's Fear Ye
Not, U Itfruel delighting tho bongregu
iWn,

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Marie Stuart is visiting friends
in sterling.

Chns. J. Pass spent Sunday with
inenus in Sidney.

Mrs. II. M. Grimes left yesterday
ior a visit in umahn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. A. Boyd visited
inonuti in uoznu Sunday.

W. M. Cunningham has been n visi
tor in uinatm for several days.

Mrs. O. II. Cressler was the guest of
inenus in uotnenourg the lattor part
of last week.

MrH C. T nill.tnonn Inff Cil.wln..
morning for n visit with relntivcs at
anvannati, ill.

Minn Vnm Rhtlfmnn Inff trnafnwlntr
mn miner- - fnr n tct wttU fftntirla tn
faheridan, Wyo.

Mtsq Annn KYnmnli trnna tn f!ianil la.
hind tonight to attend tho Episcopal
convocation.

P. T. McGeer loft Sundav for I.ln.
coin where he expects to locato for tho
present at least.

MrB. W. S. Porter and two children
returned yesterday from a visit with
inenus in Kenrnev.

Joo Tridlo. democratic cnndldnto for
fiheritr, spent ,Sunday and yesterday
in town soliciting tho support of voters.

Mr. and Alex Mestou went to Omnlin
Sunday night, whero they will spend
the week witnessing the
festivities.

Attornevs J. J. Hnlliirnn and J. G.
Beelr loft Sunday for Lincoln whero
they will argue casoB in tho supremo
court.

Mrs. Kate Yantt returned to her
homo in Nnmtia. Idaho. Saturdnv nftur

kB visit with her bister. Mrs. J. F. Cle- -
baugh.

Mrs. Ira Baker and children nnd Mrs.
Royal Ericsson of Cottonwood, havo
been guests at the A. P. Kellv resi
dence for several days.

visiting North Plntto friends for n cou
ple of weeks, returned to Victor, Colo.,
Sunday night.

Mrs. D. M. Hogsett, who had been
called here by the illness nnd death of
her sister, returned to her homo in
Grand Junction, Col., Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Lock and son re
turned tho latter part of last week from
their trip to the Seattle exposition and
to other points on the I'ncitic coast.

Mrs. W. M. Cunnincham loft
Sunday for a visit in Sioux Falls, S.
u stopping enroute at Jilnir to ho n
member of Mrs. Wuro's house party.

Miss Wilhemina Johnson, of Denver.
was a truest at tho Grimes residence
Sunday while enroute east. Miss John-
son was n former resident of North
Platte.

Judge Grimes nnd Reporter Carv
went to Sidney veaterdav whero a term
of district court will be held. One of
the cases to bo tried is for a murder
charge.

Miss Sarah Cole, who hnd been a
guest at tho Neville residenco for
severnl weeks, left this morning for
wenver, where she will visit nrior to
returning to her home in tho cast.

F. II. Whittaker. of Mecklinir. S. D..
spent Saturday nnd Sunday with his
daughterB Mrs. Edgar Schiller and Miss
Villa Whittaker while enrouto home
from the Seatllo exposition.

"The Rag Time Tramps.
In speaking of "The Racr Time

Trnmps, which aro booked for The
Keith I'riday evening of this week, the
Dayton, Ohio, Journal says:

As truly named a skit as ever visited
our city. Every act was certainly rag
time; every move was one that set tho
largo audience in motion. Tho rag
time hovB nnd L'irls havo no nlot onlv a
skeleton thnt furnishes opening after
opening for tho Vehickol to unload
magnificent song numbers and vaude-
ville numbers that were awav bevond
"nything seen or heard on our boards
for many a day. They could hnvn staid
n week to the capacity every night.
Give us moro of tho same kind of shows.

Save your Stove Pipes

and make them look like,

new by using

Ebony

. . . Stove Pipe . . .

Enamel.

Prevents rust and easily
applied.

Window Glass.

A large stock always on
hand and we can make
you a low price. Glass
cut to any shape free of
charge,

.

Schiller & Co.,
'1st door north Firt Natl. Bnnk.

Walk-Ov- er Shoes
IE

Never Mind the Size--Get Fitted.

When WALK-OVE- R Shoes are fitted in the
"WALK-OVE- R WAY", that is to exact foot meas-

urements, the "bend" in the shoe come just where it

was intended to come, thus insuring perfect comfort

and the full limit of service. No fallen arches, corns,

bunions, etc., trouble the wearer of a perfectly fitted

pair of WALK-OVE- R Shoes, so

at

"Polly of the Circus."
"Polly of tho Circuo". which cornea

to Tho Keith hoxt Saturday evoning,
Oct Uth. lis a very human nlnv with n
quaint tenderness about it, and a con
tinuous interest that holds nnd cntor- -

tains. Tolly is a star rider in tho cir--
cus thnt has just coma to a staid old
town in tho middle west. Tho circus
itches its tent next td tho parsonage,f'oily meets with an nccldent, and iB

brought into tho minister's house, un
conscious. Tho parson, tho two pro- -

leciorB oi mo gin, iooy, tno clown,
nnd "Mother nnd Jim" the boss can-vasm-

to naro for her.
Bollv stnvs at tho narson'e homo for

eleven months nnd during that time
she has learned to love and bo loved by
all tho younger folks. Tho inevitable
of course happons; Polly and tho min
ister tail in love, nnd to the scandal of
tho proper parishioners. Polly hears
how sho is dragging down tho

good namo so sho decides to go
back to tho circus and not reveal her
passion.

A month after her departure tho cir
cus comes again to tho town, and the
big tent is pacKcd, all eager to sou Pol
ly Wdo, Polly who was in thcii
town for almost a year and horo it
tho big scene of tho play.

Tho play ends, of course, with Polly
and the minister uniting their fortunes,
and tho circus going away a second
time without tho star rider. Mr '

Thompson has spared no expense ir
presenting this piny with a capauli
cast.

A correspondent of the Channel!
Register makes tho statement that dur
ing the Oshkosh races 300 cases of beei
wero sold and $14,000 lost in tho gamb
ling joints.

WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO.

Their Unceasing Work Keeps Us
strong and Healthy.

All tho blood in the bodv nasses
through tho kidneys once every three
minutcH. tho Kldnoys inter tho blood.
They work night nnd day. When
healthy they romovo about GOO trralns
of impure matter daily, when
some part ot this impure matter is left
in the blood. This brings on many dis-
eases and symptoms pai.i in tho hack,
headache, norvousnoss, hot, dry skin,

trout, cravelx. disorders
of the eyesight and hearing, dizziness,
irregular hoart, debility, drowsiness,
dropsy, deposits in tho urine, etc. Rut
u you Kcop tho niters right you will
havo no trouble with your kidneys.

Mrs. A. CJ. Wessburg. 'North "Plntto.
Neb., suya: "During tho past four
yenrB I was n terrible sufferer from
kidnoy disease and backacho and tho
doctors Kaid I had a r kidnev. I
had ucute pains through mv kidnevs
nnd some days I could not stand on this
account. The kidnev scrretions were
frequent in passage and contnined n
heavy nediment, like brick dust. I was
udvisod to havo an oporation
but I would not concent. I then learned
of Doan a Kidnoy Pills nnd trot u box.
in a counio or days after I boiran their
use tho pains became loss sevoro and
the swelling in my ritrht kidnov d san
poared nnd within aix weeks I was

cured. Sinco that time I
havo felt no symptoms of n return of
tho old trouble. I am glad to recom
mend Ijohii b Kidnoy Pills.

For Salo by all dealers. Prico fifty
cents. Foster Milburn Co.. Buffalo.
ftew York, solo ugenta for the United
StnteH.

, Remombor ttfd numb Douri's1 anU
VukM Kb other.

Never Mind the Size-- Get

Fitted.

This cut shows a
Patent Vamp
Glove Kid Top

Fancy Blucher Boot

Fan Model

Price $4.00.

Others $3.50, $4.00, $5.00.

Wilcox Department Store.

clergy-
man's

unhealthy

rheumatism,

performed

completely

Your Hosiery Troubles

Are over when buy

BLACK CATS.

4101 una i Uto i of euuur bova
or girls wenr, per pair 1G cents,

wo. iu i ana l ilib for girls for
school wear, per pair 26 cents.

wo. lo uoys Lienther the
strongest hose sold for hard use, per
pnir 25 cents.

No. 19 Fine ribbed for ladies, eaves
darning, por pnir 26 cents.

Sold nt

They're'
JMade

To
Stand
Abuse

Black Cat
Hosiery

t
btocklngs,

Wilcox Department Store

General Election Notice 1909.
Notice is hereby irivon that on Tues

day, tho 2nd day of November, 1909, at
the vottntr places in tho various tire- -
cincts of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
thero will be holdn goneral election for
tho purpose of electing tho fo owinir
officers, to-wi- t:

STATE OKHCKItS.
Threo Judges of tho Supremo Court,
Two regents of the University,

COUNTY OFFICERS.
One Couirty Judge,
Ono County Sheriff,
Ono County Coroner,
Ono County Treasurer,
Ono County Clerk,
Ono County Surveyor,
Ono County Supcrtntondent of Public

Instructin,
Ono County Commissioner, First

District,
PRnCINCT OFFICERS.

Two Justices of tho Peace,
Two Constables,
One Precinct Assessor,
Ono Overseer for each Road District.
Which election will bo open at eight

o'clock in tho morning and will continue
open until six o'clock in tho aftornoon
of the same day,

Datud North Plattw, Ncbr., Septem-
ber 21, '09. '

v Ft R. E1MJTT, CoMrity" Cm'Tk.


